Enhanced tissue strength in cryopreserved, collagen-based blood vessel constructs.
Traditional cryopreservation methods do not adequately preserve complex natural or engineered multicellular tissues due to the ice formation in the extracellular matrices. Vitrification is an alternate ice-free method for cryopreservation. This study compares the effects of vitrification and conventional cryopreservation on an engineered blood vessel construct. Collagen-based vascular constructs were used as models in this study. Tubular constructs were cut into rings and distributed into fresh, frozen, and vitrified groups for evaluation of mechanical properties and cell viability. Passive mechanical tests revealed enhanced tissue strength after both freezing and vitrification. Cryosubstitution studies of frozen and vitrified constructs revealed negligible ice in the vitrified specimens and extensive ice formation in the extracellular matrix of frozen specimens. Morphological changes associated with ice formation were visible within tissues preserved using traditional cryopreservation but not in tissue preserved using vitrification. The metabolic assay results indicated that vitrified tissue had similar viability to fresh controls. These results suggest that the increased tissue strength after cryopreservation may relate to thermal property change during preservation that cross-link collagen in tissue-engineered blood vessels. Further development of this cryopreservation method is necessary to minimize the alteration in material property and maintain cell viability of the constructs.